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accecssible let us ca7rry the tidin-ý vf titat namu vl'ioh 1:3 the only
name whereby we must be saved.

2The use of a good 7nisi0zoary ncp lias been abundantly
denonstratud. I have hiad with me the grand inap of Preýailing
Ildigions, generL'usly l1ent me by William E. Blackstone, Ebq., of
Oak Park, Illinois, whicli is the iost cQ.iîplete and accurate I have
seen. It is prepared, inot to show tixe various countries or nations,
bLut solely. the rellgious dominant systems, and thiese are represented
by various colors. Tis mal), being about fifteni feet by tell, can be
bun in any church where thiere is a space te ballg it. It illustrates at
a glance inuceli that cannot bc 'Iseen iy the car," as an Irishman
mig-lit say. I use it to mnake manifest four things: first, the vastness
of the wvorld-fieid, withi its vast yet unoceupied spaces; secondly, the
great plail of God's camipaign, iii wli it i the map of bis battie-
llddl; thirdly, the grand tuccesses of missions, in wlich case it repre-
seins a harvest-field; and fourthly, to shîow the possibility and the
practicability of the churcli's actual possession of this world for
Chirist. I do net sec how any mail eau speak v'ery effectiyely for
uiiins who does flot learul hoiv te use a first-class map, and how
te address thie eye as well as car. Whierever this map, lias been
lxung ' and uscd it lias been flic most cloquent of or-aturis, as Webster
said of the silent shaft at Bunker Hll. Best of ail is it, when tixe
in who u.es it ?izakc&lIiis own maap, 80 that lie lias been ,ver it in

ail its details, and so knews just wliat it means and whyy evei-tliing,
is as it is reprcsexxted. Togethei witlx this iuap, 1 have used two
cliarts: one representing t!àe comparative extent of the false and the
true faithis numerically, and the other representingy fie comparative
exp)end(iture for frivolities ($100,00,00), for tobacco ($000,000,000),
anid for liquors. ($900,o0o,000), annually; with another column show-
ing the comparative expense, during ninety years, for missions and
liquors, the latter reaching the enormnous sum of $80,000,000,000 in
ninui-.y years, wvhile the former Nvould fi9t reacli over one tzco-tloi-
saiiciii part of that sum. These estimates arc for the Lnted States
alone, but they are about cqually truc for Great Britain.

The farther I go the more I feci that tixe great need everywliere
is ziýfornation. The bulk of tue people do not kn%.iow the facts about
missions, and if those facts could be widely disseminatcd and pre-
15elted iii aul attractive manner> no one can tell the resuit in quickening
aud intensifyingr interest througlxout the Cliurch. It is inelancholy to,
sec hiow littie even intelligent people know of the real destitution
ivhichi cxists, the wide areas yet unsupplied withl missionaries, and the
great, facts of xxissionary hiistory alld biographxy; alld therefore ht is
thiat faith in missions is easily shaken wvith sorne. I hieard Miss Clîild
say, at Edinburgh, that at the gates of the Golden Hru fixe black

gul., eeifyn, alld, being neyer sen to rest or aliglit, are


